HEATHFIELD SCHOOLS’ PARTNERSHIP
16th July 2021

Wednesday 14th July saw our Infants Sports Day taking place. A little different this year
without parents to support and cheer but the children had a wonderful time and spirits ran
high. We were very lucky with the weather too which provided excellent racing conditions.
Reception
All Reception children took
part in a running race, bean
bag shot put and an obstacle course race. They have
been practising for weeks
in PE for the big day and
talked all about being a
good sports person and having lots of fun. Jessica from Jellyfish certainly enjoyed herself, “It’s the best day ever!” she declared. Every
child went home with a Well Done sticker.
Years 1 and 2
Our KS1 children had fun participating in five activities: hurdles, bean bag shot put, an egg
and spoon race, a flat race and a relay. Pufferfish children had this to say about the day:
“It’s really fun because you get to come in different places
and it doesn’t really matter if you come 1st, 2nd or 3rd.
You can always get another sticker next time.” Theo
“I’m really happy that I am doing sports day because I won
twice and even though I got second, I’m happy. I feel happy about other people winning their races too.” Nathan
“I feel excited for the next activity we are doing. My favourite so far is the egg and spoon race.” Nicole
“I love it because we do fun activities like hurdles and
stuff.” Freddie
Year 5 Helpers
With thanks to
Alvi, Eliza, Jay
Jay, Neda and
Roger for volunteering to
help out with
the running of
the day.

Infants’ Telephone: 020 8894 4074
Juniors’ Telephone: 020 8894 3525

Email: parents@heathfield-inf.richmond.sch.uk
Email: office@heathfield-jun.richmond.sch.uk

Thursday 16th July saw the turn of our Junior children. They took part in a carousel of four different sports:
athletics, cricket, football and gymnastics. This format increased the activity time for each child and made
the event much more inclusive. We welcomed coaches from Brentford Football Club Community Sport
Trust, Middlesex CC and Sport4Kids as well as some of our regular coaches Jonathan Barbour, Lauren
Hutchison, Miles Knight and Hayley Wheeler to help run the day, ably assisted by our Year 6 Sports Leaders and House Captains. Children collected points for their houses for each activity.

Athletics
Children took
part in
straight
sprints, relays
and obstacle
course races.
Cricket
This involved four different skills:
crazy catch,
batting,
bowling and
throwing
against an
exercise
ball.
Football
A round
robin of
games was
played within each
class group.
Gymnastics
Children performed body management and floor work
routines
on the
basketball
court.

Green House gained the most
points
across the
four
sports,
winning
the competition!

Individual trophies were also awarded to children who shone on the day.
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